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Robert Finney
1664 Buttercup Rd
Encinitas CA 92024-2451
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Dear Robert Finney,
These days, it's hard to find the time to take care of yourself. 'Ne know how busy our
members are , so it's part of our job to remind you to promote your health!
Your doctor and healthcare team would like you to come in for some lab work that
you're due for! Checking your cholesterol and other labs is an important part of how we
care for the whole you. Doing this regularly will help us stay on top of what you need. If
you just had your labs done, please ignore this letter.
We're waiting tor you in the Lab... you don't need an appointment! For your
convenience we have labs in Bonita, Bostonia, Carlsbad, Clairemont Mesa, EI Cajon,
Escondido, La Mesa, San Diego and San Marcos. The location information and hours
have been included with this letter. If you can, please bring this letter when you visit
the lab most convenient to you.
When you come to the Lab, we'll ask you for a sample of your urine. If you can, drink
water before you come in.
If you have questions about this letter, you can call 1-619-589-3428. Within a couple
days after your tests, you can get your results as a registered user of kp.org, or by calling
(888) 457-8378.
Thank you for taking some time to stop by the Lab. We'll see you there!
Sincereiy,
VI"'. AruiveMJ f..1ye¥~Golde.-vvand Your Healthcare Team

Kaiser Permanente San Diego Medical Center

FOR LAB USE ONLY
These are Complete Care batch ordered labs.. Please accession & collect the tests checked below
MRN: 000009706199
Patient Name: Robert Finney
Provider: Andrew Myers Golden M.D.
ProvtderCode: i30lXX
Location Code: 202

o HbA1c - 8306600
o POTASSIUM - 8414000
o HEMOGLOBIN/HEMATOCRIT -

o Lipid Profile- 8371500
o SGPT (ALT) - 8446000

o

CRET-SER - 8256500

iZI MICROALBUMIN-RANDOM - 8308687
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